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Dumke edict: no political cuts

THIS YIAR'S CONTRIBUTION to tho Ro m Par
ed# li thii float dodgnod and bolng built by

tho architect* and mochanlcal onglnoori of tho
two Cal Poly compute*.

Survey states important
facts about students
Men continue to outnumber
women-by a margin of about H to
U among students at California
State Polytechnic College, aerording to a statistical nummary
en itudenta who enrolled lent
week for the college'* +*uN Quar
ter.
Showing a record-breaklngtotal
•I 11383 etudenta, the nummary
releaaed by F. Gerald Holle, Cal
Poly'a Director of Adminniona and
Recordn, reportn that 7,OSH men
and 3,295 women signed up for
"diaaea during the aummer prer»gl«tratlon period and the regu'lr regiitiHtion. period Sept. 18II.
The total of ll,2K:t ntuilent* re
Ported by Holley In 1(1.2 percent
Mgher than that recorded a t u
aimilar date during the 19<tH Fall
Quarter. At that time, the l»,7ll
•tudent* who had rygiatered wan

the largent ever reported at Cal
Poly.
Divided among the five major
instructional unit* at the college,
the aummary includes 2 J 14 ntudentn In the School o f *Agrirulture, 3,.'121* in the School of Ap
plied Art*, 2.0.19 in the School of
Applied Science*, 2,>‘<79 in the
School of Kngineerlng, and 1,402
in the School of Architecture.
Among the five classes deter
mined by the number of unit* a
xtudent han remaining for com
pletion before graduation, Cal
Poly'n frenhman clane Is the larg
ent wyjth 2,914 enrolled. Hone be
hind in thU grouping are the
senior* with 2,761, sophomores
wlQi 2,449, and Junior with 2,2f>2.
Three hundred and eighty-one
graduate students are enrolled
and another .V2(t students are re
gistered for limited programs of
six units or less.

Alpha Phi Omega _
holds open meeting
Alphn H ii Omega, the Niat
ionul Service Fraternity for col
lege end university men, will hold
an open meeting in Poly Grove
tonight at 7:30 pm to squalnt
interested students with its role
in service to the campus and
and community.
At Cal I’oly the #*«- ..dilfroii
Chapter has been active for 22
years. Among Its many service
projects to the campus has been
the development and mainten
ance ofJ Poly Grove. The funds
for this work come from Its an
nual Ugly Man On Campus
(UMOC) contest which is pert
of Homecoming activities.
In conjunction with the Hoy
Scouts of America, Alpha Phi
Omega men provide management
of concession stands st 8c»ut*0Kamas and their "great" talent
for campfires. They are also ar
tive with other local service
groups.

1.08 ANGKI.KS — Chancellor
(ilenn 8, Dumke of the Califor
nia State Colleges has issued
an Executive Order reaffirming
u policy that dismissal of classes
in support of social or political
causes is a v io lating of profes
sional ethics.
‘ . -.
The order, dated 8ept. 2d, 1969,
was issued to Presidents. on (he
19 campuses to clarify ami make
specific the existing professional
obligations of the faculty to
protect rights of the colleges’
estimated 227,INN) students, the
chancellor said.
"K flectlve. on and after this
date .(September 2d), each col-,
lege president shall asure him
self that his faculty maintains
the highest professional stan
dards and meets its assigned
obligations to the students,"
the order states.
"Dismissal by fcn individual
faculty member of his classes ns
a demonstration in support' of
n violation of professional ethics
mid s failure or refusal to pel . form the normal and reasonable
duties df the position, and Presidents shnll institute formal dis
ciplinary proceedings In such
cases."
„
Dr. C. Mnnsel Ke«*ne, Assiittant Chancellor for Paeulty and
S taff'A ffairs, noted in a back
ground statement that is part
of the order:
"The faculty has a specific
and clear responsibiliy to protect
the academic freedom of the stu
dents. This obligation is an ac
knowledged part of academic
mores ami hn* Iwen restated by
both the American Association of
Univcisity Professors and the
Academic enute of the California
Stale Colleges.
“One (ispect of the student’s
academic freedom is the right to
pursue his course of studies In
an uninterrupted manner and at
an assigned time and place.
"T he

professoi

has the

right

ami responsibility to control his
own claasPoom, including the
content and technique* of in
struction, .so long us he does not
diminish the rightsStf his stu
dents.
"Charged with the responsi
bility for a particular elass, he
(the fueulty member) has the obligation to-m eet ihut elass to
fur. her *hc students’ academic
gouls.
“ H is recognised that, from
ttniu to time, individual faculty
■members may decide that parti
cular dulses should be adjourned
to enable the student to partici
pate in appropriate guest lec
tures, academic convocations, or
special seminars," Df. Keene con
tinued.
"The fueulty - niemtier must, in
such circumstances, assure him
self that such activity furthers
the academic goals of th e stu
dent in that particular class. He
must b.' prepared to justify such
dismissal if called upon to do so.
"Dismissal of classes as a de
monstration in support of parti
cular social or political move
ments or goal* does not fall n
the above category.
"Such dismissal constitutes un- .
warranted and unprofessional
Interference with the academic
freedom of the student, depriv
ing him of his expected academic
situation and forcing hm to sup
port political or social goals with
which he may not sympathise."
*l'r. Kern’s comments include a
quotation from a staement on
’•Indent lights find responsibi
lities issued by one of the State
Colleges:
’
—^
‘The students has the right to
substantial presentations appro
priate to the course. Unjustied
failure of the instructor to meet
his classes or repeated lack of
preparation which results in in
competent performance by the
ptofessor is legitimate ground
for student complaint."

•----- — %
m
m

M a n y students to
receive federal aid
During the academic year just
beginning, at least 1.0 million col
lege students throughout the na
tion will receive financial helpfrom Federally-supported pro
gram*. This announcement came
“from Dr. Howard JR. Kreitzer,
Director of Higher Kducation for
Kegion IX of the U.8. Depart
ment of Health, F.ducation and
Welfare. Region IX includes
Alaska, American Samoa, Ari
zona, California, Guam, Hawjaii,
Nevada, Oregon, and Washington.

In California, the College WorkStudy. Program will provide ertent for 20,900 students; the
tional Opportunity Grants
Program will provide awards for
17,.*>96 students, and the National
Defense Student Loan Program
will make loans for educational
expenses to 37,926 students.
Some students, depending upon
their need, may benefit from two
or all three programs in a finan
cial aid "package" arrangement
made by their colleges.

^
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Poly Shape Up
What about the half-tin^ fiasco
at last Saturday night’s game?
Wasn’t It bad enough th at our
drill team was rather lack-luster?
Was it really necessary to add in
sult to injury by forde-feedlng a
trum pet into a horses mouth?,..;':.
I'll bet Boise State had a good
chuckle while Pojy cringed with
embarrassment.
' *'
... To whom it may concern:
SHAPE UP!!!!
A concerned football fan

Monday night, Oct. 13, at 7 p.m,
in Science North 201, W alter
Koch, an aeronautical engineer
from Santa Barbara will givto an
introductory lecture oh the prac
tice of transcendental meditation
for the benefit of all interested
students.
The lecture, sponsored by the
campus chapter of SIMS, Stu
dents International Meditation
Society, will introduce students
to meditation practice aB taught
in the state schools in India. Uni
versity attention' to meditation

Trimble, Publicity Director; Andy
Perhach, Librarian, and Stave
Rasmussen, Manager.

Student question

♦ R EB U ILD IN G
* S E R V IC IN G

To the Editor
Where is Tall Paul?
Brace Thompson

XO0

BURRISS
SADDLERY .
Your Headquarters for Western'
Wears Hyor, Justin, Acme A
Toxas loots, Sam sonite,
Reslstol Hats

1033 CHORRO St.

recently was brought about by i
three-day seminar at Michigin
State College lust summer which
was attended by 76 deans of adocutioji from as many U S. uni
versities.
It doesn’fc-muke everyday head
lines, like demonstrations and
drugs, hut it’s the big new movtment among the young, and if
everything about it is as, true si
its advocutes wiU tell you, It could
move mountains, if not the world
according to spokesmen for the
campus organizations.

Autom atic Transmission

**

Men's Glee grows to 50
During tha first waak of the
Pall grind tha 1969 Cal Poly
Man’s Glaa welcomed 60 naw man
- into ita 83 yasr old tradition. Tha
man ware choaan on thair sing
ing ability, poise and pay.fpnality
by 34 “old man” from past yaars.
Profasaor Harold Davidson, Music
Dapt. Haad, recalled whan tha
Glaa Club waa formed in 1986
with only 36 membera. Of these'
mem be re 6 man also comprised
tha Collegiana and tha Collegians
Quartet.
This year the Man’s Glaa la
proud to announce tna naw of
ficers: Bob Olson, President;
Clinton Freer, Vice President;
Don Marshall, Secretary; Bob

.'

SIM S slates intro
to Indian meditation

Letters

: h lk f'.

Ron Buzard
Managing Editor

c#

To All Cal Poly Students With ASI Cards
MASTER CHARGE CARD
OR BANKAMERICARD
ACCEPTED

Autom otive Clinic

W. E. BURRISS, MGR.
Phono 543-4101

1234 Broad

543-8077

This weekend! Special Dinners at
Special Price for M eal Ticket Holders!
Tickets must bo sold in advance of Saturday, Oct. 11. No cash sales
* on day meal is served. Buy today. Save this weekend.

-

- DINNER-SATgRDAY, OCT 'T i -SERVED'4-7 P M-East Din ing Room

Pre-Game Gourmet Smorgasdord— $1.65 with meal ticket
$2.00 without meal ticket

FEATURING:

vMea

•I |n v|ka
^inkui
mna
n v w
in p iw
*W m <
'ww i n

K Kat MTVad Cal Paly

.

• Kidney bean salad
• Garbonza bean salad
•Cottage cheese and fruit bowl
•Sliced tomatoes, fresh cucumbers
white onion tray
eAssorted relish tray
• Hot rolls A butter
<
e Dessert
•Choice of beverage

• Roost ship’s round of choice beef
carved by one of our master chgfs
• Assorted cold meat tray
a Asserted cold cheeses
• Potato salad, macaroni salad
• Fruited fell* melds
• Vegetable folio molds
• Pickled green bean salad

* raan.
D IN N W ^ -S U N D A Y , O C T , 1 2 —

RVED 5 -8 P .M .— EACT JO IN IN G

Meet Chef Fonrlene - J. Tehelen, in * Ing Cel Pely itudvnts far • year!, Werld
War. II hare In the Philippine!, Tebelen
prepare! French, Italian, Indian, SpanIth, Pelyneilan and ether Intemotlenel
dlthei.

. .. R O O M

SPARE RIBS
-j.

$1.65 with meal
ticket, $2.25
without moal ticket

— • Delicious Sliced Tomato Garnish
• Baked Beans #Homemade French Rolls & Butter
•Tossed Green Sa'ad •Homemade Apple Pie
• Relish Dish • Choice of Beverage

in your C O L L E G E D IN IN G ROOM this weekend

JMustang Dally

PROUD PAINTINGS HANG , . . their flnt
night's work, an exercise that ends up being

ene of the main paints of the

W .O .W . held for leaders
Hlory and Photo hy
Ken Hylond
Earlier this quarter the A.8.1,
held a leadership conference for
people who are active in student
government this fall. It lasted for
three days and was held at the
Lake Cachuma Church Camp.
Conferences of this type were
designed by the National

erehip Institute to aid In com
munications between employee!
and employers in large corpora
tion* when such problems cause a
breakdown In the efficiency of
the company.
After the conference was over
each person who attended re
ceived a card verifying that he
had completed the course in bade

leadership, this card also sntitles
the person to give one of those
conferences on hie own. If one of
the cempue groups wants to put
on one of these conferences for
thslr own benefit they are urged
to contact the A.S.f. offices, for
they will help out all they can
and will supply the use of the in
duction books.
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PAUL KRESGE REIGNS , . over leaden by telling them that they
will get sterile If they look ahead In their hutractlen beaks.

NEW!

SOMETHING

FINGER STEAKS
f l n |lf Hititn* |

m

^

strip* #1 itia ti

In • fcMfcct wHk evitp M w Y w itif ig«I.

Arctic Circle

*

•*rSK.5?
..

I I I L E T Y

8

CKN TR A l CALIFORNIA

C O L L E G E SQ UARE
FA SH IO N C E N T E R

LEVI'S
AN0 M,s OONO • •
Wti Ww loodors re their meal*
The most modern
and complete

WATCH
Roparlng

Service

Three watchmakers
N serve yew.
CLARENCE BROWN

Jewelers
Hlfluoro

■
5.L.O.

Makes a super stripe pant.
Chalk stipes, belted.
Pockets slanted. No wrinkle
Sta-Prest
Acrilan . blend*
*
Fancy pants. The Stripe
\ Flares. $8.00
4. _

r- ■•.
JL_1
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at IBM could be like
You'll become involved fast.
You'll find we delegate responslbility-to the limit of your ability.
At IBM, you'll work Individual
ly or on a small team. And be en
couraged to contribute your own
ideas. You'll advance just as fast
andfarasyourtalentscantakeyou
Here's what three recent grad m .j
uates are doing.

ri

- .-i

■
t—•
'

—

' ’ *it ■
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1“ '^,'r

'

!

—
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Soon after his IBM programmer
training, John Klayman, B.S. Math '68,
began writing programs used by a
computer system to schedule every
event in the Apollo tracking stations.
And when the finished programs were
turned over to NASA Goddard Space
Flight Center, he was responsible for
making them work.

<

Marketing representative Bill Manser,
B.S. 67, is sellingepmputur systems
for scientifi^and engineering applications.
His technical background and 14 months
of training at IBMhclp him solve his
customers’ complex Information
handling problems.

Within three months after her IBM
programmer training, Mardi Joyner,
B.S. Math '68, found a way to
streamline a key prjrt of our
Management Information System—
a computer complex designed to
give, decision-makers constantly
updated data.

ON CAMPUS
OCT. 21,22

Visit yam Placement officp
and sign up (or ran interview with irm

___

An Equal Opportunity Employer
W-

IBM

w,
.i

Student gets inside
view o f V IP fa m ily
by John FiUKiindolph
S tit t Writer
......,j
Shouting anti-war demonatrutorn showed up several tmieH out
side the will* of I’resilient Nix
on'* elaborate San' Clemente es
tate this summer.
Phyllis Dondro says her sym
pathies are with peace groups
; a n d not bureaucrats, and she "felt
like a traitor" whizzing past the
marchers and through the White
House West gates in a black,
FBI-fhaufteured limousine, to her
job as baby-sitter for Attorney
General John Mitchell’s daughter
Marty.
)S()0 isn’t much for m summer
of child-care (she’ll surely earn
more when she completes her
depee here and begins teaching),
but Phyllib enjoyed the job des
pite the traitor complex and "all
the yes men swarming around.”
"I really did like them, and it
we* good for me, hut I don t
went to be rich us long as I live."
-The trouble was not the be
havior of the Mitchells, but
rather her unfamillnrity with the
life style pf important people.
“| ‘don’t like being treated like
a servant . , , I’d do it again . . .
but people are ufruid to say ‘no’
to the Mitchells.’’.
Phyllis, and the two* Black
maids (who cooked and cleaned),were; often afraid of losing their
jobs. Marty told her jyyce that
she would lose the job if she
didn't comply with one of Mnrty's
whims. Murty' curried consider
able weight.in matters, so I’hyl
its, knowing the Mitchells disap
proved of Marty- going to the
beach (“The i water was too
rough"), decided to forgo'.any
wave-tnukingraf her own.______
I’hyllis did, however,- g e t‘ in
volved in a rather topical dis
cussion with her “very conserva
tive" Fill agent. It was ahout
demonstrations. Mnrty sat there,
wide-eyed, taking it all in, until
Phyllis gnve up and decided the
dialogue attempt was silly,
The FBI agent later quizzed
Phyllis about drug usage among
bet friends. Jt wasn't like an in
terrngation, she Says, it wac just

Mustang Dally
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Students travel to Atascadero
Mental Hospital for field trip

Kueh quarter a number of stuis n highlight of the courses.
Aquarius, explained he was from
dentH are taken from this campus
Purt of the following class period
the plunet Neptune and wuh the
son of tvvir- witches.
is devoted to u discussion of feel
the kind of nuery intrinsic 'to and transported to the Atnscadcr ,
State Mental Hospital. They nre
•^Generally the panel is com ings und impressions. He auid the
KB I work.
not being committed. They are
posed of people with character student response is ulways ex
, l*hyIlls stayed overnight there going
to observe.
cellent. They find the trip very
disorders, psychosis, and some
a 'cd'tfple of nights. And she took,
The group is composed of stu
exciting und are surprised and
who have committed .-.serve law
Murty vo Dianeylund and Knott’s dents
enrolled iq Abnormal Psy
fascinated. He added that the trip
violations such an murder. Dr.
Merry Kami, where they hail "free
chology or Personality and R en
has a positive effect in that it
Nozlopi chooses patients in order
pusses" and FBI men were close tal Health. They travel to Atas
humanizes the people in the hos
to help them to express them
at hand.
cadero in order to receive “an
pital—the students find the pa
selves, Dr. Curtis explained. PuOnce. Phyllis hnd to Wash make actual demonstration of the kind
tients are not some weird devia
tients cannot he picked at random
up from Marty’s eight year old of syndromes which of necessity
tes of soi^ie kind but that they
Itecause some do not talk, he
fuce-c-ut the firm request of the we can only talk about In class,"
"look und act Just like every
added.
Mitchells—that Marty had applied explained Dr. William Curtis, who
No problems have urisen during
body else."
• -.
frbm her own cosmetic resources. arranges the trips,
the field trips und the patients
The trip is limited to those en
But Marty was not a brat, says
After a general tour, some
ure ulways courteous, Dr, Curtis
rolled in the specified psychology
Phyllis, in the rich-kid sterotype. times of the occupational therapy
stated.
This
Is
purt
of
their
ther
classes
for two reasons^ Curtis
"She was very bright, und room*, sometimes of the sleep
apy, he continued,
explained. There are already a
pretty, und she was interested in ing quarters, sometimes of the
few more people than can be com
They huve to confront people
things at her age thut Pm not educational facilities, the stu
on
the
outside
und
answer
ques
fortably
accomodated and there is
even interested In," Things like dents ure introduced to a panel.
tions just us they will when they
sdme chance that a person who
politics and polemics, and, says The members of the panel are
are released.
Is unprepared for the trip could
Phyllis, she had style and a well- patients of Dr. Noiloni, a clinical
Dr. Curtis feels that this trip
misinterpret the experience.
polished sense of how to uct in psychologiat at the hospital.
crucial social situations.
In a subtle and clever manner,
As Phyllis expluins her sum Dr. Nozlopi elicites certain feelmer job—which un “influential
Inga and information from the
uncle” secured ' for her—sne
patients ahout why they were
doesn't appear to resent the rich
sent to Atascadero. Prince Honey
aristocrats or their ways, She
Vibs, a nickname he eptained an
seems more curious, intrigued,
having been given him by a chick
J
r *
■
*
by the kinds of liehuvior and
who said he gave off sweet vi
dally entertainment practiced GOO brations, told one group he had
4 for 38.95 plus Tax A Retreadable
been picked Up while "trippin’
feet from the home of Richurd
coma in and pick-up your Discount Card
down the StHp.” Through Dr.
Nixon.
Noilopl'a questioning of this pa
It was strange, very strange
tient a strange story evolved.
at times. I,ike the day Newsweek
SAN LUIS OBISPO
Honey Vibs, born in the sign of
reporters were visiting, and busty
543-1900
1351
Montoroy
St.
Phyllis strolled in w e im ^ jfc bi- «kini. "The newsmen ull stood up
quickly, waiting for a formal in
troduction, like I was important.”
Hut the introduction never came,
t /t U H f A
.only n tenseness of misplaced
character, and Newsweek’s men
sank Imek into their plush seats
Phyllis smiles, while describing
her summer, gestures with her
bunds, und seems to evoke a kind
u t sympulhy for. the "closed, re-—,
SOUTH BROAD — ON THE WAY TO THE AIRPORT
strlcled world" of Mnrty, daugh
ter of THK MAN in American
law enforcement.
PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 9 - 1 0
“.I really did like them," she
-says again, "and I didn’t do it
for the money.’
Ifut summer is gone, Marty
ti.is returned to Washington, und
THIOHS
Phyllis is, here with m i\fd feyl
iijgi about being truthful. “What
will til*.. Mitchells think,’ she
i-ks. "if they lead this article?"

TIRE OUTLET
RECAPS

GI A N T FOOD

CHICKEN PARTS

Sweet
9S,. Nabisco 27c Juicy
Premium a
Calif. Delicious Crackers box Oranges

Apples

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI fi- parts

TUNA Brea65' « I cken 27c

picture tubas— Television A radio tubas A parts
phono noodle*— recording tape— tost equipment
tools— citizen's band equlpment^^ntennae— masts
rotors— changers— speakers enclosures
Sam's photo facts A technical books_

Wesson
Nucoa
C.H.B.
Zee
Margarine
Mayonnaise Towels
Oil

.- * .

r

v’

tv t •

•

. *■ >
-

V

SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV’*, RADIOS

M ID STATE'
Electronic Supply Inc*
543-2770

235,

-

39c

39c qt.
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Schubert, Poly alumnus,working on

Tjaden tells students
to live "authentically" Ph.D. degree at Purdue
At this school there is “a per
vading notion that there are
answers to problem*; if you only
Took at your slide rule one more
tint*, you’re sure you’ll get K,”
according to the Rev. Bruce
Tiaden. He cast doubt on this
belief when he spoke in the
Amphitheater at
3 Sunday
afternoon, October 5, and offered
suggestions on living “authen
tically" while refraining from
preaching what the content of
this authentic life should be.
He suggested that most of us
use one of the following three
roles for “survival, not growth” :
Agree-er, the person who des
troys himself in a constant flood
of affability which prevents any

Mother Nature
gets a new coat
Big shade trees provided a cool
shelter for the painter* while they
created abstract work* of art
at the Happening in Poiy Can
yon Saturday.
The do-your-ownthing kit* fly
ing and paint-out had music from
a trio in the “treehou**" to
groove by.
Those with abundant energy
and a kit* crossed the pasture
and up the hill where they flew
their kites on tha hilltop. The
cows in the pasture gased Idly
„*t the happenings above and be. low them while they enjoyed the
aunny afternoon and the music
with the ftO or so students that
were there.
The Happening was sponsored
by the Fine Arts, Recreation
Tournament Committees. In order
to promote more attendance at
future paint-ins, the' paintings at
the Happening will soon be dis
played In the library foyer.

true personality from emerging;
Hlamer-Attaeker, who, however
gently and subtly, zaps the other
person to destroy any chance of
a real relationship developing;
and Suhject-Changer who avoids
not ' only controversy, but com
munication too, by never hIIow
ing a real conversation to start.
These _ people all__ reror*
...
devices which ilestroy either
themselves or others, for in gen
eral they have no sense of per
sonal worth und have learned to
be fraudulently modest about the
talents they do have.
The authentic person is defi
nitely the most fun to be, for
he may choose to uae techniques
of the other three, and choose
when and how to report on what
he’s thinking or feeling at a
given moment. This is not the
“op;n-facuet” technique of some
.sensitivity training, or a rover
for 4h« Blamer-Attacker who
says, “I was just being honest,"
to cover his jabs. This Is the
person who listens to himself,'
and tries to build a "circuitbreaker" against those platitudes
and other subterfuges he hears ,
himself begin to say. He knows
where he is, and tries never to
pretend otherwise.
This talk on "Authenticity”
was satisfying: there wers 20
of us in the Amphitheater on a
beautiful Sunday afternoon, and
there was a casual intimate a t
mosphere that would have been
missing with a microphone ami
a crowd._______

and many of the factors which
govern their stability ami struc
ture, may be studied in the norbornyl system.
He told Dr. Bruce Kennedy,

Richard M. Schubert, an alumus
of California State Polytechnic
College, is in the midst of work
connected with a predoctoral fel
lowship at Purdue University.
A native of San Carlos, where
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wai
ter R. Schubert, still’ reside,
young Hehubert is -studying the
physical organic area uf .jwlvuiyslw-'under the guidanee of Dr.
it. C. Brown. The graduate study
fellowship is being made possible
l>y the National Institutes of
Health.
Schubert, who received his
Bachelor of Science Degree in
both chemistry and biochemistry
from Cal Poly in 1967, believes
that the problem of rarbonium
ions, their structure and stability,

who is head of Cal 'Poly!* thatIstry Department and a penorul
friend, that the work is compel
and rapidly-changing.

NEED HOUSING?
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WORSHIP MEETING
Meeting ter warship
eccerdin* le the cuotams
e l the rellflam
tociety at M en** (Quakers?
1 0 e.m. Sundays, Campus
Christian Center AH Welceme.
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Material* to support m-tmtiy
initiated bachelor’s and master'll
Mi degree programs ure being acma, ] uuired by the Dexter Memorial
Pfo Library uk a result «f two granta
totaling *22,901 received by the
college through the U.S. Depart
ment of Health, Education, and
Welfare.
Included, according to Dr,

Cylde P. Fisher, deun of the
School of Applied Sciences who
announced receipt of the funds,
were a $5,000 basic grant und u
*17,901 supplemental grnnt.
They bring to more than»
*50,000 the amount received by ,
Dexter Memorial Library for
purchuse of special educational
materials. In the past four years.

Instructors
professor emeriti
Two men who served students
of Cal Poly for a quarter of a
century have been named pro
fessor emeriti in u convocation
for the college’* faculty.
Dr. Robert E. Kennedy, presi
dent of Cal Poly, preeented cer
tlficates symbolizing the honor
to Dr, Robert F. Hoover, form
erly s member of the college's
faculty, end Torleif M. Rlckanerud, who was a member of the
Phyilci Department faculty. *
The convocation held in Mus
tang Stadium before some 1,600
members of the college faculty
and staff and guests, was part
of the annual Fall Conference at
Csl Poly.
A member of the Biological
Sciences faculty, Dr. Hoover had
been on the Cal Poly faculty
since 1946. He began teaching at
the college In f classroon in the
oldest building on campus, the
former Agriculture Education
laboratory facility.
Dr. Hoover, who retired earlier
this year, witnessed the growth
of biology instruction from one
providing service to agriculture
students at Cal Poly to one
which last year had 549 degree
major students and still offered
support courses for other in
structions! programs on the
campus.
The now-retired member of
Csl Poly's Biological sciences
faculty, and his wife Betty live
m Sun Luis Obispo.
After coming to CaJ 1‘ojy in
D44 as an instructor in the li.S.
Nsvy preflight training program
then conducted on the college
campus, Rietmnsrud joined the
college teaching faculty in 1946,
Hs has been active In com
munity affairs in Sun Luis Obispo
»» » member of the San Luis
Obispo County Fair Board for

eight years, as an active participant in Boy Scouts of Americu
programs, and as choir director
for three different churches at
different time*.

Dean Fisher said $5,000 granta
were received in both 1966 and
1967, and a total grant of $25,170
was received last year.
Being purchased with the new
grant, according to L. Harry
Strauss, college librarian, are
books and periodicals specifically
designed to strengthen the li
brary’s collections in subject
areas related to new degree pro
grams.
-s"
Strauss said back numbers of
periodicals and reference m ater
ials are receiving primary con
sideration in acquisition of re
sources to support newly initi
ated master’s degrep programs
in mathematics, English, home
economic* and physical education,
and bachelor’s degrpe programs
in natural resources management,
city regional planning and child
development.

’ Source of the two grants, ac
cording to the librarian, is Title
II-A of the Higher Education
Act of 1965.
"In a period characterized by
curtailment of federal funds for
*uch uses, Dexter Memorial Li
brary is Indeed fortunate to re

.

/
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ceive such a significant grant,
Strauss concluded.
With u hook collection of some
250,000 volumes and more than
2.500 periodicals received regul
arly, the library is among the
largest such units in Central Cal
ifornia.
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• Naw Autumn Statontry And Party
Accessories.By Hallmark
• Gifts— Gamas— Albums— Postars
Calendars—^Candles
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Open *tll 6 p.m. Daily A t p.m. an Thursday
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The collage is ours-Westarn Electric’s Corporate Education
Canter in Hope wall, Naw Jersey.
7
. .
Lika your collage, ours has a campus with dorms, dining halls,
'
labs and a library. Unlike yours, you can’t gat into ours without a job.
A job at Western Electric.
Our students-anginaars, managers and other professionals-' ’
develop and expand their skills through a variety of courses, from
corporate oparationsto computer electronics. To help bring batter
telephone service and equipment, through the Bell System.

For information contact your placement office. Or write: College
Relatione Manager, Weitern Electric Co., Room 2300, 222 Broedwey,
, New York, New York 10038. An equal opportunity employer.
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Injury list grows
------ T-i-.......... —

_ i . _

The sick may face the ski
Poly’a injury list ahot up like
u miaaile after losing a tough
17-7 contest to maaaive Boise
State.
Hauer, cited by eoachea
a* Player of the Week, auffered
a injured knee Hnd a broken
hand. The extend of the injuries
aren’t known lit preaatime, blit
imidera any he may he out for
the rent-of the seuaonr,
Linebacker* Leo Treadwell and
Dick Kimbrough are bated aa
doubtful atartera against Simon
Fruaer thia Saturday night. Roth
men have suffered shoulder Injurle* and .their ubsenre should
put the preaaure on the remain
Imeharking corps.
ing If
Qiiurterhurk Gary Abate, leuding the Mustungs in totur offenae, suffered a liiusele pull and
may *et> limited tort rot]; agaiiiHt
Simon Kroner. Junior Don Milan
i* slated to start Tor Abate, who
hus 510 yard* this aeaaon.
Reporth indicate Sinmi* Fraser
i*n't better off either. The team,
off a 2-week pructiee period, haa r
been bitten by the flu bug. S tart
ing lineups haven't iieen firmed
up yet and jokesters quipped,

ro ly'* Player of tho Week

Bauer named top player
Ruin Bauer, defensive hark,
wai named 'Poly'* Player of the
Week for hie play against Boise
State.
^
Hauer, despite hi* work against
the Broncos, may think the honor
ia a imall cumulation after last
Saturday’* lo*a. Hauer *uffere<l
an injured knee and a broken
bund agStmt the bigger Bo lac
team. Observer* believe Bauer's
injuries may keep him out for
the reminder of the 1M9 cam
paign.
Coachea cited Hauer for- hi*
two unassisted tackles, f» pass
plays he broke up and hi* punt
return work.
Hauer won the honur last year
for hi* work in Poly’* 27-0 win
over San Kranciaco State.
In that game, he intercepted
a Golden Catur pa*s and ram
bled 77 yard* for the clinching
touchdown.
Bauer i* the first defensive
.p lav ar, thhL year t 9 win .Player
m <tre w IW honors. Quarterback

Gary Abate and tailback Joe
Acosta have been named out
standing player* in Poly'a firs*
two win* over San Frapciaco
State and Western Wiiahington.

CAM PUS
PRODUCE
STORE

* Yogurt
* Veg & Fruit
Ice Cream

* Chicken
iro n

Rentals - Sales - Repairs
JOHNNY

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
-<o.
Open
■

543 -73 47

starts, .flopping t’ul State L,
Augelea, 14-13,
Sumo trf I’uly’* opponent* Wore
Meanwhile, Montuna, rat'd .
victimised over tin- wssksnd.
the top ten by DPI and AP, r
Fresno Stats, previously un- ■ ed to n 20-17 victory over %
beaten, received u convincing
State. I’ojy travel* to Mil
Mont, for an encounter in N»
40-21 thumping-from the Univsr
eintier.
*ity of the l ’ucific, now 3-1
- Cal Stuti' Lung Hunch, despite
MD Sport* u Ino found out 8l„
it* heralded emT, Hilly 1’hi-k*,
pery Rock won, 34-31.
wn* surprised by Valley State,
32-24. I’u ly-playa both shiiads
Repurta circulating nay pin
latter on in the season.,
I
IJC Saida Barbara mured u are being drawn up to enlnr
doge 21-10 win over weakling Muatnng Stadium to eeat li>
persons and a double-tier
Whittier ('allege and I'nly Po
rnona won It* fir»t game ih 13 box.

AAA

WESTERN WEAR
Wettern Wear you II ba proud
to woar.
All tho goar (or you and your
hono at tho parodo, ranch
and arona.
Cuttom loathor tooling
and repair work.

BOARDING STABLE
SHOWS *0 -0 7 0 7
IAUY end BUO WAlTIRt

facets
of
MEMOREX
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Memorex is a young,
growing company which Is
widely diversified In
the sophisticated
computer industry. With
our growth end *
diversification we are able
to otter you a creative,
stimulating environment
with an unsurpassed
ground floor opportunity.
We have openings on
the San Francisco
Peninsula for Memorex
Corporate, our Supplies
Division and for the
newly formed Memorex
Equipment Group.
■■' . • ■“< *. V .

TYPEWRITERS • AODINO MACHINES - CALCULATORS

690 Hlgoera St.

“The cooche* may luiVe to play.

s.io i. 1.10

Men, thru Prl.
tel. till neen

If you're looking for a
place where your
talenta will be appreciated
put to work, then
contact your placement
6fflce today.

Campus
Interviews
October 13
If oampua Interview is
Inconveniant at this time
writs our 1
Collage Recruiting
Director at 1110 Shulman
Avanue, Santa Clara,
California R5052. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

MEMOREX

